Important Dates

June 13th, 2023: Discovery Student Orientation (class of 2026)
July 2023: Intersessions # 5 - How to Prepare a Detailed Project Plan (class of 2025)
September 14\textsuperscript{th}, 2023: Discovery faculty development session evening session
September 25\textsuperscript{th}, 2023: Dual degree informational session
October 5\textsuperscript{th}, 2023: Faculty-Student Discovery Exploration Fair (class of 2026)
October 30\textsuperscript{th}, 2023: Discovery begins (class of 2025)
November 10\textsuperscript{th}, 2023: Deadline for students to submit their detailed project plan signed by their mentor (class of 2025)
December 7\textsuperscript{th}, 2023: Discovery “Step-back Works in Progress Small Group Session #1” (class of 2025)
December 14\textsuperscript{th}, 2023: Discovery faculty development evening session
February 22\textsuperscript{nd}, 2024: Discovery “Step-back Works in Progress Small Group Session #2” (class of 2025)
Spring 2024: Discovery faculty development evening session
May 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 2024: Discovery “Step-back Works in Progress Small Group Session #3” (class of 2025)
May, 2024: Intersessions # 4 – Get to Know Your Discovery Faculty Mentor and Staff (class of 2026)
May, 2024: Deadline for students to submit Dual Degree Commitment Form or Mentorship Agreement (class of 2026)
June 6\textsuperscript{th}, 2024: Discovery Scholarship Day (class of 2025)